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Madrid. Sept. 19. The King, we are informed, 
has resolved to encreafe his Navy, and ia order 
thereunto to cause 32 n.'w Men of War to be 
Built, and its said thc Sieur Mells, a Hollander,who 
is here, is Treating with about the Building Of g 
or 10 of them at Amsterdam ', fourofwhich arctd 
be of 900, and the other four of 800 Tuns. Their 
Majesties intend to go and pa s the Autumn at A-
ranpez, whither the Duke of Montalto will attend 
thc King as Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber, and 
by that means his Journey fir Flanders, where he 
is General of the Horse, will be deferred. 

Dantzick.,Sept. 1 j . The Letters we receive from 
Warsaw tell us, That the Poliln and Turkish Com
missioners, after having had several Conf-rences 
for the regulating the Limits, were seperated 
without coming to any agreement, thc Turks be
ing resolved n"t to part with any tiling they are 
in polleffion of, and the Poles on the other side 
insisting upon th-ir restoring several places which 
they took in the late War." 

lintz, Sept. 25*. Jshe Emperor has freqaent Con* 
sultations with the Duke of Lorrain and his chief 
Ministers concerning thc Affairs of Germany and 
Hungiry, which are at present in such a posture as 
that it is necessary a particular care should be had 
ofthcni: For in Germany the Princes and States that 
are Neighbours to the French continue to complain 
of the hard usage they receive from them, and de-> 
mand thc Protection of the Emperor and the Em
pire ; and in Hungary thc Rebels arc in a condition 
that makes them as little inclinable to Peace as ever, 
though sortie ofthe leading men, as Count Teckeley, 
and others, seem to be in a disposition to accept of 
the Terms which have been offered by the Empe
ror, or at least by his Commissioners. 

Lipstadt, OJtob, 2. Two days since passed through 
this place an Express, who was going to Berlin" to 
give the Elector of Braridenburg an account, that thc 
Frigats which Sail with his Commission had taken 
ill thc Road of Ostend a Spanish Man of War, called1 

Charlesthe Second, and that they continued to Crui e 
on the Coast of Flanders: It is said here that his E-
lectoral Highness ha9 given orders for thc Building 
more Ships, intending to make himself considerable 
at Sea. 

Strasbwcg,Otlob. "t. -These ParK afford very Ii*-* 
tie news at present, thc French Troops being in their 
Winter Quarters, efren in the places' belonging t<J 
this City; as for the Edicts ofthe sovereign Cham
ber of itis ac, which puts the Gentlemen of Alsace" 
into so much perpLxity, we have already given yoii 
an account of them > 

Cologne, Otlob- 4. "she Prince of Newhurg is still 
wish us, and as some think will continue here some 
time tb make an Interest in favour of bis Pfetcnti-
OQ to the Coadjutorfhip, in which he is countenan-* 
ced by the Emperor 5 but our Elector csfanot hither." 

Whitehall, Oilab. 6. 

THis day* was Published His Majesties Procla
mation, Commanding all Papists, or reputed 

Papists, forthwith to depart from thc Cities of Lon
don and Westminster, and from within Ten Miles of 
the fame. 

C H A R L E S R. 

Hereas the Papists, notwithstanding 
several Atlt of Parliament to the 
contrary, do presume, upon the ex -
piration tf HIS Majesties Royal 
Proclimotion bearing date the 

third day of December last, COmmtndiug their Depor-
ture ind Abstnce for Six Months, to Repair itthispre-

-fent ta the Cities of London md Westminster in great 
Nun'ers : The Icings most Excellent Mijesty is there
fore griciousty pleifed to Revive and Continue His slid 
former Proclamation, and dtth by this His Royal Pro
clamation stritlly Chtrge and Command ill Papists, and 
PerfariS reputed Papists, and such as have been fa within 
Six Months last past, That tbey and every of tbem dt 
forthwith Depart from the slid Cities of London and 
Wqstminster, and from all places within the distance of 
Ten Miles of the Jime, md tbit they or any of them do 
not presume to Return again upon ans pretence whatsoever, 
•within tbefpaceof Six Months from tbe Date tf these 
Presents ; And lest tbey or any ofthemstould do tbe con
trary, upon pretence of any License formerly granted by 
any of the Lords or others of His Majesties Privy Council,. 
HU Majesty doth hereby declare. That be hith ciufed all 
Licences of that nature formerly grtnted by any of the 
Lords or others of His Privy Council, to be revoked. 
And His Mijesty doth hereby further straitly Charge 
and Commind ill and every fustice of the Peice, Con-
ftible+Md others his Officers md Ministers of fustice 
within His slid Cities, or either of them, and within Ten 
Miles of the fame, That they do mike striSt feirch and 
Enquiry for, and with all rigour proceed against alltnd 
every Person and Persons who stall be found withinahe 
said Citie's o/London dnd Westminster, md withimten 
Miles of the sime, during thesaid space as Six Months, 
contrary to the ejjeil of any of the Statutes, and the 
purport as this His Miyftics ,Proclomationt Provided 
that nothing herein contained stall be construed to extend 
to any Person or Persons, wbo beingsormerly ofthe Po
pist Religion, have fully Conformed to the Protestant 

• Religion in fucb manner as is by Low appointed, nor from 
the time of iheir respective Conformity, to such tyi stall 
hereafter in like manner Conform themselves. 

Given at Our Court at Newmarket the Fourth jfay 
of-Ollober 1680. Inthe Two and-thirtieth *$*-*r 
of Our Reign* 



to be brought to admit of a Coaljutoi*. as well to 
•avoid thc contention that would arise on that ac
count between the different Interests, as for other 
reasons. 

Himburg, Otlob. 4. We arc expecting here Mr. 
Skelton, late Envoy Extraordinary from the King of 
Engltnd to the Emperor, in his return home, as 
likewise the Count de Thun, whom the Emperor is 
fending in that quality to His Majesty, We do not 
yet hear any thing ofthe Restoiing of Wifmir to 
the Swedes. The Plague is broke out at Lubeck.-

Hamburg, Otlob. 8. There has of late been *ffrticljj. 
discourse-apf a new Allyance said to be concluded b.-
tweeu thc Crowns of Frmce and Sweden, and thar 
the Sieur Lillienroot, who was sent by thc King of 
Sweden to the . rench Couit, and returned not long 
since, brought the Treaty with him; but upon bet
ter enquiry it appears to be a mistake, though at thc 
fame time it is probable enough that there is a Ne 
gotiation on foot between thc two Crowns, in or
der to their entring into new Engagements. A great 
maiy peopl- dye of thc Plague at Leipz'ick., which 
has m a stop to all Trade there; but what was 
said in our la't of the Plague being broke out at Lu-
ieclc w..s<.n Error. The Pri cc f Oringe is enter
tained by ihe Dukes of Zell and Hmouer in a most 
extraordinary manner, and beyond wh t has been 
before seen in those places : It is gen rally believed 
his Highness will fee the Elector of Brandenburg 
b.forc he reSurn to Hoi ani, but where we cannot 
yet know, 

Amsterdam, Otlob. S. The Tumult and disorders 
that happened at Gorcum gave people at first some 
disturbance, for that it was reported that there 
appeared in tbe n ighbouring Towns a disposition 
to follow that Example, but that appears to be false, 
and as to what hath happened at Gorcum, it f ems to 
have had its rife from some particular persons, who 
b ing now sensible of the Punishment they have ex
posed themselves to by this their riotous behaviour, 
endeavour at pres.nt to obtain a Pardon of thc 
States before they admitthe Forces, sent by them, 
into the Town ; but it's believed the States will not 
suffer this contempt of their Authority, of those 
Offenders, or at least the principal of them, to go 
unpunished. 

Hague, Otlob, 8. Don Belthozir de Fuen Mayor, thc 
Spanilh Envoy, concinues to press thc States Gene
ral to set out Ionic Men of War for the security of 
thc Coasts of Flanders, in which the States have not 
yet taken any resolution, and indeed there appears 
no great necessity they fliould at present, the Bran
denburg Frigats wliich seized the Spanilh Man of War, 
having, according to the advices we receive, quit
ted these Seas, and passed thc Channel: Butbccause 
those Frigats are Commanded by a Zealander, and 
chiefly Manned by Seamen belonging to these Pro
vinces, thc States have ordered a Placaet, which 
will be Published to morrow, requiring thc Subjects 
of the Vnited Provinces that are in the Service of 
any Forreign Prince or State, immediately to quit 
the fame. J h e Elector Palatine arrived on Satur
day last in the Mieze, in the Catherine Yacht from 
England; he Landed at Rotterdam, and the next day 
*.ent for Vtrecht, intending to continue his journey 
from thence to Ninteguen, Cologne, and so home. The 
Burghers of Gorcum have not only refused to receive 

into the Town the Troops of Guards but even the" 
Deputies of the Council of State that were sent 
thither to examine matters.and declare chat they will 
persist in that resolution till they can obtain an Act 
of Indempnity from the States. The Heer Van Leeu-
wen is preparing sor his Voyage to England , the 
Yacht that is to carry him being already arrived 
here. 

Paris, OHob. 12. The Dauphin has lost hisAgue^ 
and is pretty well again. From Strasburg we have 
advice, That the Chamber established at Brifie had 

bUfhcd several Edicts for thc putting she King, 
ithout any firther delay* in Poflcflion of thc So

vereignty of Alsace. 

Plimouth, Otlob. x. The 30th past catfle ill here 
tie George and Betty, and the Dragon, both of Lon
don, and bound home from Guinea, and this After
noon failed again to theEastward. Here are several 
Merchant Ships bound for thc Streights, expecting 
Convoy. 

Advertisements. 

LOst out of a Stable belonging to the old Crams in Harbc-
rnto'-, i.1 ihe County of Lcicjtc, on Wednesday ihe 15 

Instant,a brown IpottedFox-hound Bitch,middle sii'd, very 
har.dsjme, a sharp long red head like a Fleet-hound, a blazp 
on her Forehead, at the top of which she hath been burnt 
through the skin, where continues a Scnr, a red spot about tbe 
b c-adch of a Crown Piece on her left sholu'er, about three 
inches os" her Tail cut off. Whoever gives notice of her tot 
Mr. Pope in Biidgeuonh in Sb.op-sbire, or to Mr. Beotbliy, ac 
To»ly-larh_, in Lcicijle,-jhi c, or to Mr. Thomas aWneru-g, at his 
house ia,HiigJiocti near Oundltla Northamftcnjhiit, or to Cap
tain Hammond, at the Orttn-Dragot Tavern i*i E.-wi-jfreeijIhall 
have 5 Guineas Reward. 

STolen, on the 30th of September last, out ofthe Grounds of 
Fir leric'i Hleofton of tv,irden-ball, near Bcrminghnmia the 

County of Warwick, Esq; a largebay Coach-Gelding, a spriff 
Tail, no white about him, a swelling on the near leg behind. 
Whoever gives notice of him to Mr. Ralph Brereton at the 
poireign Letter Office, London, or to the Mailer of the Svaa 
j n B.. mtnijiajn fliall have twenty shillings and his Charges. 

LOst out of the Grounds of Sir Lionel ifr* 'dat at Doddixg-
toti in thellleof £'*., a bright Bay Gelding, near 15 

hands higlvno white, a shorn Mane, some Saddle spots, foun-
dred, and had his feet Hit to make them grow oat again. 
Whoever gives Notice of him to Mr. Marlrlatn at the seven 
Star' overagainft St. punjl tin Church in London, sliall be well 
Rewarded. 

STolen or Strayed on the first Instant' otit ofthe Groonds of 
William Ke,ntviL( Elq; of Daugbton in ""e*-, a Black brown 

Gelding, about eight years old, between 15 and I fa hands, 
no white- about him except Saddle-spots,a thick sower head, 
a plain body, witha pinch* Buttock, Paces and Gallops ve
ry well. Whoever gives notice of him to VfiHiam Ktntrruii 
Esq; aforesaid, or to Mr. BagiM* at she White Hart in Cole-
man-jtrttt, Lmdon shall have two Guineas Reward. 

STolen from fohn 'Rennet of Ticlbnmt-hion in the County of 
Wortcter, <h'e 19thof Sept.mbir last, a Roan Mare, be-

tweeo.14. and 15 hands high, 11 years old, a bald_ face,and. 
a blemish on one foot behind. Whoever gives notice of hetf 
to the said John B nnet, or to Mr. fibtt Qibbms, Ironmon. 
ger ne.tr the Meal-Market,in S,u)hwai\, shall be well Re
warded. 
C*Tolenfrom.Mr. Edward Tsraitdtn of Ward-End, Hear Ber-

minvh.im, in the Cosinty of iVa met, on the 301*1 of Sef~ 
timber last, two Geldings, one a dark bay, 15 hands, o year* 
old, alittle foundred *, the other a bright bay punch Gelding, 
with a blaie on the face, one wall eye, and Paces alittle. Who
ever gives Not I'BC of both or either of them to Mr. Brt»A»a. 
bovesaid, or to* SdrrtrdCar.bf atthe Swan in Be m'ngba)nT 
fliall have a* s. _ ' 

A fair House to be Let, Furnished or Dfla-urnished, in-
ror\-Hovfi Buildings. Enquire of Mr. Hall, at the* 

Gtorge in Otorgf^Slly, in the fad Build ings. 

Piinted by ThoiNemwbin the Savoy, 16S& 
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